
oimxjEH OOUHTT neru DLIUAB

UEl'OUTOP TIUS CONDITION OPTtlE

. BERWYN STATE BANK

of Iierwyn , Ncbr. , Charter No. ;M

Incorporated In the State of Nebraska , at
the close of business Nov. 10,1910-

.UKSOtmcKs.
.

.

Loans and discounts J3VOG if)
Overdrafts , secured and unsecured 801 3J-

llonds , securities , judgments ,
claims , etc 70S

Cash Hems 1500
Due from nat'l , statu and

private banks and
bankers , $ 3170.M

Checks and Items ot ex-

change
-

KC002
Currency 1,2 J5.0J-

J " Clold coin 50500

| Silver , nickels and cents 490.70 5C97.M

Total $ 3'J,758.3I-

I.IAllIt.lTlEH.

'

.

Capital .stock paid In $ SW( ) oo
Surplus funds , 2400.ro
Undivided profits ( net ) 3H.71
Individual deposits .su-

bject to check f 28311.23
Demand ccrtltlcatcs of

deposit 812

Time certificate * of de-
posit 2,85735 3l.f80.-

CJT

Total 8 33759.31
State of Nebraska , County of Cublcr , ss.-

I
.

, W. L. McOinditiss , Cashier of the
above named bank , do hereby swear that
the above statement is a correct and true
copy of the report made to the State Hank-
Ing

-

Board.-
Attest.

.

. W. L McCANDl.ESS-
.PUANK

.

Mii.rEH , Director ,

JUI.KS HAU.MOMDirector. .

Subbcrlbcd and sworn to before me this
Mth day of Nov. , low ,

UOSS D. I'lCKK'lT ,

( Seal ) Notary Public.

CHURCH COLUMN.-

M.

.

. ECliurch. . R. II. Thompson , Pastor

Suuday School 10:00 a. m ;

morning' sermon 11:00: a. in ; Jun-

ior
¬

league 2:30: p. m ; Epworth
league 6:30: p m ; evening sermon
7:30: p. m ; E. L . Mission Study
Class , Wednesday 7:30: prayer
meeting Thursday 7:30: p. m-

.Coai
.

sj i worship with us you
WM" ? ' -

. . ranger in the churcb
but once.-

r

.

,
Baptist Uuirch. A. T. Norwood , Pastor

\JT"( Sunday School 10:00: a. m ;

preaching 11:00: a. ra ; Junior
union 3:00: p. m ; B. Y. P , U. 7:00-

p.

:

. m ; preaching1 8:00: p. m ;

teachers' meeting Monday 7:30-

p.

:

. m ; Agoga class Tuesday 7:30-

p.

:

. m ; prayer meeting1 Weduesd.1)
8:00: p. in ; Amoina class first and

"third Tuesday of each moutb
7:30: p. m.

Christian Cliurcli Z. 0. Doward , Pastor

At the Christian church next
Sunday. Communior, and preach-

ing
¬

services at 11:00: a. in ; spec-
lal song service and sermon 8:00-

p.

:

. m. ; Special music by the choii
and others. There will several
selections at both services.
Bible school 10:00: a. m. ; Christ-
ian

¬

Endeavor 7 p. in-

.I

.

Episcopal Church Will S J. Dumvill.

Sunday morning praise and serineI 11 o'clock ; Evening song and ad-

dress
-,

7:30Sunday: ; School 10 oclock
Quire practice Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard.
There are no rented pews in the
church come and make yourself "at-
homo" in one of them. Sunday
morning largest attendance since
here. Newly organized choir gave

T "Inspiration to the service.

FOR SALE
A Second hand Auto-
mobile

-
, E.M. F.30"-

In good condition.
Inquire of C. F. Wil-

son
¬

, D , C.

Broken Bow , Nebr.-

C.

.

. H. & II. F. I
KENNEDY iiI-

N

iI

F1NLEN BARN |
ONI : BLOCK SOUTH OP |

COMMERCIAL HOTEL |
LIVERY AND FEED |
WHEN IN TOWN I

STOP WITH US !

INTEHNATlOXAJj NEWSPAPEH
STUDY CLIiU.

Answer Ono AVrllten Question Each
\\eek For FlrtyTwoVooks

And Win A 1rlxc.

The Prizes.
First Series A gold medal to

ouch of the first five contestants.
Second Series A silver medal to

each of the next five contestants.
Third Series \ Teacher's Bible ,

price !? ."> .r ( ) , to ouch of the next five
contestants.

Fourth Series Tlie b ok"Tliu
Heart of Christianity , " price tfl.lil )

to each of the next thirty-five con ¬

testants.
Fifth Series A developed mind ,

nn expamlcdlniauiiiation , A higher ex-

pcrlcnco uiul a more profound know-
ledge

¬

of the lilhle and of life to nil
who take this course whether win-
ning

¬

any other pri/x: or not.
Each medal will he suitably en-

graved
¬

, giving tin ; name of the win-

ner
¬

, nnd for what it is awarded , and
in like manner each' lilhle and book
will be Inscribed.

( Copyright , Ilev. T.R.Llnscott , DD )

Lesson For November 117 , 1110.
The Trial of Jesus.Matt. xxviG70-

8.
: -

.

Golden Text. Who "when Ho was
reviled , reviled not again. I Peter
ii:23.:

Verse 57 Had the chief priests
determined in advance to put Jesus
to death , and , if so , why ? ( See v :

4. )

Verse 58 If Peter had kept close
to his master , instead of going afar
off , and had volunteered to witness
for Him , what changes would it hav
probably made in this history ?

Verses 59-60 How do you ac-

count
¬

for the fact that seventy re-

puted
¬

holy men , the members of the
Sanhedrin , should seek false wit-

nesses
¬

to encompass the death of-

a lighteous man like Jesus ?

AVhat has been the record from
that time until now , of ecclesiastical
assemblies in their trial of reputed
heretice ?

Give a reasoned answer to the
following : Will a truly good man
with the mind of Jesus , be perturbe-
by , or get angry at , or wish to injure
another good man who always show
tiie spirit of Jesus , for teaching dif-

ferent
¬

views concerning the Bible ,

or religion , to what he holds him-

self
¬

?

Verse Gl What did Jesus say ,

that in anyway resembled their ac-

cusation
¬

, that he was able to des-
troy

¬

the Jewish Temple and build
It again in three days ? ( See John
ii:10.: )

'Suppose that Jesus , or any other
innn , had said that he could des ¬

troy the temple and build it again
in three days to what extent would
it be blame worthy ?

How much blame is due to the man
who willfully misrepresents the state-
ments of a religious teacher for the
purpose of condemning him ?

Give some examples of the say-
lugs of Jesus , that could be pervert-
ed

¬

into a meaning that ho did not
intend , and say why He left Himself
open for such perversion ?

Verse 02 Why did Jesus not an-

swer
¬

, what this witness had said
and why did he make no answer to
the high priest ?

Can you give any examples where
silcnpe is the best policy , when con-

fronted
¬

with a false accusation ?

Verses GI5-G4 Jesus answered in
the affirmative that lie was the
Christ , the Son of God , but what
would His answer have been If the

Igh priest hadaak Him , "Art thou
Sod ? "

What did Jesus menu by "tho
Son of Man sitting at the right hand
of power , and coming in the clouds
of heaven ? "

Verse 05 What did the rending
of. his garment by the high priest
signify ?

What is blasphemy ?

In wiiat words of Jesus did his
blasphemy consist , from the point
of view of the high priest ?

Verses GG-C8 Put yourself as
nearly as possible , In the place of
one of the mehcrs of this council
and say how you would try to Justi-
fy

¬

joursclf for saying Jesus was
worthy of death ?

What are some of the evils of re-

ligious
¬

iiilolcnuicc in this day'.
( This ( iiicstiou must bo answered
in wilting by mcmbeis of thecclub

Why did Jesus bear all these
cruel indignities without rotallat-
Ing ?

Lesson for jumlny? , Dec. 4th , 1910
Peter's Denial. Matt. xxviBl-35 , G-

9Kail Head Time Tnblo.

EAST WEST
40 8:49: a. in. 29 0:19: p. in.
42 7:27: a. in. 41 11:25: p. m.

44 G:4C: p. m. 43 6:52: a. in.
Local freight daily each way ex-

cept

¬

on Sunday.

Thrre H more Catarrh In this nortlon of the country
( Inn nil other ill-paw put tuvcthrr nml until I lie lust
lew jnrsris PupiKwtl to bo Incurable , I'nr n tnnt
many ) cnrs doctors pronounced It n (oral Ulfoiw and
prescribed lorol remedies , and by eoimnntly tnllliiR
to cure with local treatment , pronounced It Incurnlilo.-
Hclencc

.
has proven Catarrh to lie n constitutional OH-

rosc.
-

. nnd therefore requires constitutional trentinc t.
1 mil's Catarrh Cure , manufactured by 1' J , Cheney
.V Co. , Toledo. Olik) , U the oniy CoaslltutloUAl eutf on
the mirket. It Is taken Internally In doves from 10
drops to a tcaspoonful , It arts directly on HIP blootl-
nnd mucous surfares of the nystem. They offer one
hundred dolhrs for any caa It falls to cure. 8cud
for circulars nnd testimonials.

Address : I'. J. CIIKKBY * CO. , Toledo. Ohio.
Sold bv Drucshts , 75C.
Take Uall's Family IMlla for constipation.

Notice upon NoiiKesldcnt.-

To

.

Jane HutehliiBon , Louise Hutch-
iiison

-
, Gladys llutchinson , and M.-

P.
.

. llutchinson.
Record owner of Lots tl and 4 in

Block 1 Jewett's addition to Urok-
en

¬

Dow , Nebraska.
You are hereby notified that the

undersigned , A. J. Van Antwerp ,

purchased at private sale , after
said lands had been offered at
public sale and not sold , the fol-
lowing

¬

described lands to wit-Lots
15 and 4 in lllork 1 in Jowctt's ad-
dition

¬

to Lrc u n How , Nebraskka ,

said purchase IK Ing made on the
1st day of March , 1901) , for taxeti
due and unpaid for the year 1907 ,

amounting to the sum of 5.80 and
that County Treasurers Certificate
of Tax Sale , No. 5332 , was issued
to him therefor. That said pro-
perty

¬

was assessed in the name of
"the .said Jane llutchinson , Louise

llutchinson , Gladys Hutchlnson and
M. P. Hutchinson for said year ,

1907 , and that the date of the re-
demption

¬

of said property is fixed
and set in the certificate of the
County Treasure for the 4th day
of March , 1911 and that upon said
date the holder of said Tax Certi-
ticato will apply for a deed to said
property to the County Treasurer
of said county , the amount duo be-
ing

¬

the sum of 5.80 and interest
and all subsequent taxse paid as
shown by the Treasurers record
thereof.

You are required to make re-
demption

¬

from said certiiicate , No.
5332 , on or before March 4th , 1911-
or said certificate will bo surrend-
ered

¬

Mid a deed applied for by the
holder of said certificate.

Dated Nov. 14th , 1910.-
A.

.

. J. Van Antwerp.-
On

.

nor of Certificate No. 5332.

Notice upon Nonltesident.-

To

.

A. .G Bemis ,

Record owner of Lots 5 and 0-

in Block 1 Jewett's addition to
Broken Bow , Nebraska.

You are hereby notified that the
undersigned , A. J. Van Antwerp ,

purchased at private sale , after said
lands had been offered at public
sale and not sold , the following de-

scribed
¬

lands to wit- Lots 5 and
G in Block 1 in Jewett'a addition
to Broken Bow , Nebraska , said pur-
chase

¬

being made on the 1st day
of March , 1909 , for taxes duo and
unpaid for the year 1907 , amount-
ing

¬

to the sum of 2.20 and that
County Treasurers Certificate of
Tax Sale , No. 5333 , was Issued to
him therefor. That said property
was assessed In the name of the
said A. G. Bemis for said year,1907
and that the date of the redemp-
tion

¬

of said property Is fixed and
set hi the certificate of the County
Treasure for the 4th day of March
1911 , and that upon said date the
holder of said Tax Certificate will
apply for a deed to said property
to the County Treasurer of said
county , the amount due being the
sum of 2.20 and interest thereon
and all subsequent taxes paid as
shown by the Treasurers record.

You are required to make rc-

lemption
-

from said certificate , No.
5333 , on or before March 4th , 1911-
or paid certificate will bo surrend-
ered

¬

and a deed applied for by the
lolder of said certificate.

Dated Nov. 14th , 1910.-
A.

.

. J. Van Antwerp.
Owner of Certificate No. 5333.

YOU TAKE XO 11ISK

Our Itepiitntion and Money are Hack
of Tills Offer.-

We
.

pay for all the medicine used
luring the trial , if our remedy fails
lo completely relieve you of consti-
pation.

¬

. We take all the risk. You
ire not obligated to us In any way
ivhatevor , If you accept our offer.-

Sould
.

anything bo more fair for you
fs there any reason why you should
hesitate to put our claims to a prac-
tical

¬

test ?

The most scientific , commonsense
treatment is Hexall Orderllos , which
nro eaten like cnndv. Tlioy arc
vorv nrououm-od , gonllo nnd pleasnu-
In action , and particularly agreeable
In every way. They do not cause
diarrhoea , nausea , flatulence , grip-
ing

¬

or any inconvenience whatever.-
Rexall

.

Orderlies are particularly
good for children , aged and delicate
persons.-

We
.

urge you to try Rexall Order-
lies

¬

at our risk. Two sizes , lOc and
25c Remember , you can got Rexall
Remedies In this community only
at our store The Rexall Store. A.-

II.

.

. Soudcrs.

Nine more bodies wore recently
taken from the Delagua Colo. Mines
of the Victor American Fuel Co.
making a total of the known dead
G4. It is believed the list will
reach 75 or 80.

Kansas is noted for "doing-
things. . " Last Saturday's Kansas
City Journal tells of a Kansas City
Kans. , visitor who was robbed In
broad daylight of his money and
valuables. The their then demand-
ed

¬

the gentleman to divest himself
of coat and trousers. At tills stage
of the game his nibs the holdup

'
, man got liberal and gave the victim
! his old clothes. There scorns to-

bo a little good in the worst of us.

TI1H NliAL INSTITUTE CO.-

OF

.

GRAND ISLAND , NEBK.-

hid.

.

. Phone. 187. Hell I'houe , 295 .t 205-

WE Ct'RE TI1U DRINK HABIT.-

We

.

issue n contract nml Kimrnntcc to
cure the drink habit in THRKU DAYS.-

We
.

employ no hypodermic ! or other
harsh or impossible forms of treatment ,

We not only guarantee the resnlU f Hie
treatment , but the PATIENT is the --ole

judge us to the cure. In event of hin not
having lost nil desires for alcoholic liqu-

ois nt the end of the THIRD DAYS
TREATMENT ALL, MONEY EXPEND-
ED INCU'DING CARl'AUE WILL BE-

REFUNDED. .

If you > ourself arc addicted to drink or-

if you have any relative or friend , who is-

do yourself or him the kindness of writ-

ing
¬

to us for testimonials , 'a copy of our
contract will accompany them. Afford
us the opportunity of serving you , by
dispelling the doubt you may posscse in
reference to our ability to cure the curse
of drink. All correspondence in plain
wrapper and everything confidential.
Inquire about our DRUG and TOBACCO
cure. Address all communications to-

NKAI. . INSTITUTE Co. ,

Grand Island , Nehr-

.Notic

.

of Keferoe's Sale.
Notice is hereby given , Unit where

us In an action pending in the Dist-

rict
¬

Court of Ouster county , NelmiH-

ka
-

, wherein Albert 10. Sanders and
others are plaintiffs and Mamie G.
Sanders and others are defendants ,

the object of which said action IB-

to partition the southeast quarter
of section four1)( ) , the south half
of the northeast quarter , and lots
one , two and three of section nine
((9)) all in township twenty ((20))
range twenty no ((21)) west of the
Gth P. M. and situated in Ouster
county , Nebraska. Also lot 1GC2-

in the original town of Kearney
Junction , now City of Kearney , in
Buffalo county , Nebraska ; and whoio-
as , Charles L. Guttcrson was duly
appointed referee to make partition
of said land , and afterwards made
a report to said court as required
by law showing that said real es ¬

tate could not be partitioned and di-

vided
¬

without great prejudice to the
owners of the land.

And , whereas , the lion. 15runo O-

.Iloatotlor
.

, Judge of said court , ap-

proved
¬

said loport on October 15 ,

19 JO and made an order authoriz-
ing

¬

and directing the said' Charles
L. Gutterson , referee , to proceed to
sell the saM land at public sale in
the manner provk-ed by law , at the
Iront door of the court house in
Broken Bow , Nebiaska.

Now , tlicretoro I , Charles L. Gut ¬

terson , referee , will on the 20 day
of Dec-ember 1910 , at 2 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. of said .lay at the south front
do tf of tn ? two story brick building
known as the Cadwell building in
broken how , Nebraska , that being
the plu-o whore the last term of

said di-trict court in said county

vIB held , offer for sale to the high-

est
¬

bidder for cash the following
( ' scribed premises , to-wit : so1of
section 4 and the 8 % of no VI and
lots 1-2&3 of section 9 township
. ! 0 rnnpc 21 w. Op. in. in Cnstrr-
roumy , Nebraska , and albo lot 1CC2-

in the oiininal Town of Kearney
June lion now City of Kearney , in
Buffalo county , Nebraska. Said
half section of land will bo sold sub-

ject
¬

to a mortgage of 700.00 draw-
ing

¬

G per cent interest per annum
from April 17 , 1910.

Said premises in Custer county
will be offered first in separate
tracts , that in section four ((4)) by

Itself and that In section nine ((9)-
by

)

Itself , and then as a whole ,

and the same will bo sold cither in
such sepcrate tracts or as a whole ,

according to which method will
bring the most money for said land.

Dated thoa 9th day of November
1910. Charles L. Guttorson ,

23-27 lloferco.

Post Ofl Ice HOIIIK.

General Delivery opens 8 a. m-

.clses

.

7:30: p. in. Mail ocloses east ,

42 , G:42: a. in. ; 40 , 8:29: a. m. ; 44 ,

G:25: p. in. West -13 , G:30: a. m. ;

39 , 5:55: p. in. 41 , 7:30: p. in.
Jules Ilaumont , P. M-

.An

.

intelligent person can earn
$100 monthly corresponding for big

1newspapers. . No canvassing. Send
for particulars. Press Syndicate , B-

I have money to loan on well im-

proved
¬

farms at G per cent. 13. C-

.House.

.

. Rl-tf

Not Allowed

The pubjlc la hereby notified that
no hunting will bo allowed on my
farm , north of Broken Bow-

.1S21
.

William D. Grant

J. B. SCHROOK , D.O.M.D.

PHYSICIAN and OCUI.IST-

Olllcc In DicrliB block.

Special attention given to chronic
diseases , diseases of the eye , throat ,

nose and KITTING GLASSES-
.I'jhoiii'somce

.

133Uc.slflcncc , White iUI

*

5 COAL %

.*5
No Dirt. No CllnUors All X

Coal Tho.Good Kind.

i
Oi

Oh

i
For Sixlo. Both Wholosivlo-
nnd Rotnil. Hluliost Mtxrlcot

Price for All Kinds of Grnin-

i'. QVUUI-

R P. J. BAIIR , Prop.-

OK3K

.

I That Fruit Cake
W houve all the neces-
saries

¬

such as Citron
Peal , Lemon Peal Orange
Peal , nice fresh Raisins'
and Currants , guaranteed

this years stock.
Headquarters for fresh
English Walnut , Almond
and Pecan Meats , Cannd-
ied

-

Cherries and Marsh-
mellows.

-

. Give us your
order for dainties when

you entertain.-
We

.

have just received a nice new
porcelain oyster display dm with
alass top. Its air tightIn buy ¬

ing oysters from us , we assure you
they will be clean stock and free
from bust. Give us your orders

for oysters and celery.

Sheppard & Burk
Phone 125 Soutii Side Squara

NOTION OK SAIK.-

In
.

the mat-tor of the estate of
Christ Christcnsen deceased.

Notice is hereby given , that in-

porsuance of an order 6f the lion.
James II. Ilanna , Judge of the
District Court of Grceley County
Nebraska , made on the 20th , day
of Sop'omuci , 1910 , for the sale of-

II ho real estate hereinafter describ-
ed

¬

, there will be sold at Broken
Bow , at the front c.oor of the Court-
House in Ouster Cm-nty Nebraska ,

on the 23th day of November , A.
1) 1'JlO , at the Kuir of Ono o'clock-
p. . m. at public veniluc to the high-
est

¬

bidder for 1500.00 cash in nan
the purchaser to assume and agree
to pay a mortgage for 7740.00 now
against the land , and execute and
deliver to the executors of said es-

tate
¬

a second mortgage for the re-

mainder
¬

of the purchase price , the
following described real estate to-
wit : The southeast quarter and
the northwest quarter and the south
half and the northeast quarter of-

he( northeast quarter and the north
half of the southwest quarter of sec-

tion
¬

twenty ((20)) and the northeast
quarter of section twenty-nine ((29)-
in

)

township eighteen ((18)) north of
range twenty-three ((23)) west of the
Cth I' . M. In Custer County , Nebras-
ka.

¬

.

Dated this 7th day of November
A. D. 1910.

John J. Christensen ,

Thomas Chrlstenscn.
Executors of the estate of Christ

Christensen , Deceased. 2325-

Xotico of Final Settlement.
Estate of George Garrison deceased ,

in County Court of Custor County
Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska. To all

persons interested in said estate ,

take notice , that II. A. Sherman ,

administrator of said estate , has
filed a final account and report of
his administration , and a petition
for final settlement and discharge
as such which have been set for
hearing before said court on Novem-
ber

¬

28th 1910 at 10 o'clock a. m. ,

j when you may appear and contest
iho same.- .

Dated November 9 , 1910.-

C.

.

. II. IIOLCOMB ,

23-25 Csunty Judgt.

HOGS ARE DYING

Not from Cholera but
from Worms. Worms kill
more hogs than all other
causes combined , for this
reason I have stocked
Great Western Hog Rem ¬

edy. This is the govern-
ment

¬

formular in union
with a Worm killer. This
give a keen appetite good
circulation and also puts
the bowels in good order
and it kills worms 25 Ib.
pail $ 'J.oO.-

S.

.

. R. LEE.
The Buty Druggist ,

A New Clean Stack oi

LUMBER

Fresh IOLA Portland Cement.
Fresh Car of ACMA Plaster-
.A

.
Splendid Line of Fence Posts ,

If you contemplate usin any oc
the above tins SprimJ--or{ if
you need a nice load o-

fCOAL
CALL and SEE

H. T.Bruce
® . Co.

t

Broken Bow , Ncbr. Phone 234

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

Consult Him If You Want Water. ,

Hroken Dow , Nebraska.-

N.

.

. T. GADD *

ATTORNEYATLAW-
omce over Hnlcoinb'H boolc store.-

Onice
.

phone 208 Ilcsldcn ce 20-

Urokcn How , Nebraska. '

J. A. ARMOUR
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practices In all the courts. Convay.-mclng .
and notortal work. Olllcc up stairs over-
State uank of Hroken HOW-

.Hroken
.

HOW , Nebrask-

a.BANGS'

.

STUDIO
WE A\AKE GOOD PHOTOS

Kast Side of Square

Itrokcti How , Nebrask-

a.UARRY

.

KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EttBAL ME

(Licensed )

Huslness phone , 301 Residence S011-

JHroken HowNebraska.-

L.

, .

. COLE
EMUALMER & FUNER'L DIRECTOR

( Licensed )
Union Uloclt Hu-iluesa phone 85 , KesideuceI823-

Hrokeu How , Nebraska-

.DR.

.

. G. F. BARTHOLOMEW
PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST

Glasses pitted.
All calls promptly attended clay.'or night.

Phone 01-

.J.

.

. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate , Insurance , Ranches and
Farms for Kent , Legal 1'upora Drawn , Bur
veylug and Platting.-

Urokcn
.

now , Nebraska.

For
E. .F. SuJsbxkjr , Buick and
New International Automobiles

See 0. II. CONRAD.

Anyone , anywhere , can atari a
mall order business at homo. No-
canvassing. . Bo your own boBa.eonil
for fico booklet , tells how. Heacocl-
A45S2 , Lockport , N. Y. 4Gtt-

F Sale. A fine resident block
one 'ock south of ball grounds/will
sell y quarter If prolorod. B. W.-

Blair.
.

. 42-U


